Recent small RNA (sRNA) high-throughput sequencing studies reveal ribosomal RNAs (rRNAs) as major resources of sRNA. By reanalyzing sRNA sequencing datasets from Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO), we identify 28s rRNA 5' terminal derived sRNA (named 28s5-rtsRNA) as the most abundant rRNA-derived sRNAs. These 28s5-rtsRNAs show a length dynamics with identical 5' end and different 3' end. Through exploring sRNA sequencing datasets of different human tissues, 28s5-rtsRNA is found to be highly expressed in bladder, macrophage and skin. We also show 28s5-rtsRNA is independent of microRNA biogenesis pathway and not associated with Argonaut proteins.
Introduction
Small RNAs (sRNAs) play diverse regulatory roles in eukaryotic cells (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . Recently, with the development of sRNA high-throughput sequencing technology, a big amount of novel sRNAs are identified and the category of sRNA is greatly expanded (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) . Different housekeeping RNAs, such as snoRNA, tRNA and rRNA, could serve as sources of sRNA (12) . Ample studies show that these abundant non-coding RNA-derived sRNAs play important roles. For example, sperm transfer RNA-derived sRNAs (tsRNAs) could modify offspring metabolism (13) (14) (15) .
rRNA-derived sRNAs are identified by multiple studies (16) . Lee et al found that DNA damage induced a new class of ribosomal DNA locus originated sRNAs (named qiRNA) in the filamentous fungus Neurospora crassa (17). In mammalian cells, rRNA-derived sRNAs exhibit special tissue distribution and are associated with inflammatory and metabolic disorder conditions (18) (19) (20) . Moreover, rRNA-derived sRNAs are showed preferentially originated from the terminals of mature rRNAs (12, 18) .
In present research, we focus on the most abundant 5' 28s rRNA-terminal-derived small RNA (named 28s5-rtsRNA).
By analyzing published sRNA sequencing data, we find that rtsRNAs are enriched in sperm and skin tissues, knockout (TaKaRa) . cDNA was then diluted 50 times by H 2 O. Real-time PCR was performed using SYBR Premix Ex Taq TM II (Tli RNaseH Plus, TaKaRa) . GAPDH mRNA levels were used for normalization. Forward (F) and reverse (R) primers used were as follows: RPS9-F 5'-ctctttctcagtgaccgggt -3', RPS9-R 5'-tttgttccggagcccatact -3'; RPS13-F 5'ctcctttcgttgcctgatcg -3', RPS13-R 5'-tctgtgaaggagtaaggccc -3'; RPS14-F 5'-cgggccacaggaggaaatag -3', RPS14-R 5'ggtgacatcctcaatccgcc -3'; RPL14-F 5'-agaaggttcctgcccagaaa -3', RPL14-R 5'-atctgcctcctaactccagc -3'; GAPDH-F 5'tcagtggtggacctgacctg -3', GAPDH-R 5'-tgctgtagccaaattcgttg -3'.
Statistics
For RNA-sequencing data, DESeq2 and edgeR were used to identify differential expressed genes. Realtime-qPCR relative mRNA expression levels were presented as the mean ± SD. Differences were assessed by two-tailed Student's t-test using GraphPad software. p < 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
Results

rRNA derived small RNA
Previously, Li et al showed that housekeeping non-coding RNAs such as tRNA, snoRNA, snRNA and rRNA preferentially produce small 5' and 3' end fragments (12). Here we obtain two small RNA sequencing datasets from GEO (Gene Expression Omnibus), including GSM314552 of mouse embryonic stem cells (ESCs) and GSM531974 of human normal liver tissue (18, 23) . rRNA-derived sRNAs account for 8.13% (609589 / 7501068) and 5.65% (496998 / 8790059) of total reads in mouse ECSs and in human liver, respectively. sRNA deep sequencing reads are then aligned along with 45s pre-rRNA. As showed by Figure 1AC , 28s rRNA 5' terminal derived small RNAs are the most abundant rRNA-derived small RNAs (accounting for 11.2% (68188 / 609589) and 17.5% (87080 / 496998) of total rRNA-derived sRNA in ESCs and in liver tissue, respectively). These 28s rRNA 5' terminal derived small RNAs show a length dynamics with identical 5' end and different 3' end ( Figure 1BD ). In this study, we assign these sRNA into one category and name them as 28s5-rtsRNA. In mouse ESCs, the most abundant 28s5-rtsRNA is 17nt in length.
While for human liver tissue, most 28s5-rtsRNAs are enriched within the range of 19-21nt ( Figure 1BD ).
28s5-rtsRNA tissue specificity
To determine tissue specificity of 28s5-rtsRNA, we explore public available human small RNA database DASHR (Database of small human noncoding RNAs), which integrates 187 sRNA deep sequencing datasets from various human tissues (24). To enable comparison across tissues, we employ 'reads per million' (RPM), which take into account the library size information for each dataset and is the most commonly used normalization method across different experiments (25). As showed by Figure 2 , 28s5-rtsRNA is highly expressed in bladder, monocyte macrophage and skin tissues compared with other tissues.
Recently, several research showed that tRNA and rRNA served as major resources of sRNA fragments in sperm (13, 14, 19, 26) . In mouse, sperm transfer RNA-derived small RNAs (tsRNAs), also known as tRNA fragments (tRFs), mediate intergenerational inheritance of diet-induced metabolic disorders (13, 14) . These tsRNAs mainly origin from 5' tRNA with size ranging from 30 to 34 nucleotides. Chu et al observed 28s5-rtsRNA accounted for over 1% of total mouse sperm sRNA reads (19) . Here, we re-analyze GEO human mature sperm sRNA high-throughput sequencing datasets by using sRNAbench tool, which could conduct small RNA expression profiling, genome mapping and read length statistics (21). Ten sRNA sequencing datasets from four studies were subjected to analysis (Table 1) .
rRNA-derived small RNA accounts for 2.13% to 13.54% of total assigned small RNA reads in different datasets ( Figure 3A ). However, tRNA-derived small RNA showed a dramatic dynamics in different studies (form 4.34% to 49.05%, Table 1 ). This might come from small RNA size fraction during library construction or from sequencing data processing, these lead to the loss of major peak of tsRNA ranging from 30nt to 34nt ( Figure 3B ). Moreover, rtsRNAs also show a peak around 31nt (SRR8543902, Figure 3B ).
28s5-rtsRNA is independent of canonical miRNA biogenesis pathway
During miRNA maturation, primary miRNA transcripts are successively cleaved by two RNase III Drosha and Dicer.
Knockout of Dgcr8 (Drosha partner protein) or Dicer could eliminate miRNA expression in mouse ESCs (23). We reanalyzed these ESCs sRNA sequencing data and found that knockout of Dgcr8 or Dicer have no impact on 28s5-rtsRNA expression ( Figure 4AB ). Canonical miRNAs, such as let-7c, miR-16 and miR-295, showed a dramatic downregulation after Dgcr8 or Dicer knockout ( Figure 4AB ). Similarly, knockout of Drosha or Dicer in human HCT116 cell line could not block 28s5-rtsRNA expression ( Figure 4CD ) (27).
28s5-rtsRNA is not associated with Argonaute protein
In mammalian cells, siRNA and miRNA incorporates into RNA-induced silencing complex (RISC) and programs it to target RNA transcripts (5, 28) . In RISC, Argonaute (Ago) proteins bind to small RNA and position it in a conformation that facilitates target recognition. Here, we obtain two independent human cell line Ago-immunoprecipitation sRNA deep sequencing data and investigate whether or not 28s5-rtsRNA could incorporate into RISC (29, 30) . After quality filtering, adapter trimming and length filtering, sRNA expression levels are first present as RPM and then transformed to relative expression (Input is set as one). miRNAs, such as hsa-miR-21-5p, hsa-miR-30a-5p and hsa-miR-92a-3p, are associated with Argonaute proteins, particularly with Ago2 ( Figure 5 ). While for 28s5-rtsRNA, the relative RPM values are very low in Ago-protein groups ( Figure 5 ). This maybe because that Argonaut proteins have a strong preference for uridine at the 5' end of small RNA.
Overexpression of 28s5-rtsRNA could reduce the mRNA levels of multiple ribosomal protein
To explore the function of 28s5-rtsRNA, we introduce 28s5-rtsRNA into HeLa cells and analyze the transcriptome dynamics by RNA-sequencing. Negative Control or 28s5-rtsRNA are transfected into HeLa cells. 48 hour after transfection, total RNAs were extracted and subjected to Agilent 2100 sample quality analysis (Supplementary Figure   1A ). 28s5-rtsRNA leads to a significant upregulation of 28s/18s rRNA ratio compared with Negative Control transfection group (Supplementary Figure 1B) . In the first batch of samples, each group contains two replicates (2 versus 2). We employed DESeq2 method to identify significant differentially expressed genes by setting 1.0E-5 as P-value cutoff (after Benjamini and Hochberg correction) ( Supplementary Table 1 ). Among 189 significant genes, 127 genes are downregulated and 62 genes are upregulated in 28s5-rtsRNA transfection group compared with Negative Control group, respectively. All these 189 genes are also identified as significant differentially expressed genes when using edgeR method setting 1.0E-5 as P-value cutoff (after Benjamini and Hochberg correction) ( Supplementary Table   1 ). We find 11 ribosomal protein large (RPL) and 11 ribosomal protein small (RPS) genes are within downregulated gene list ( Supplementary Table 1 ). We then employ ToppGene Suit (https://toppgene.cchmc.org/) to perform Gene Ontology (GO) analysis. Indeed, GO analysis revealed that the 28s5-rtsRNA-downregulated genes were over represented in gene categories involved in cellular component associated with the ribosome (Table 2 ).
In the second batch of samples, each group contains six replicates (6 versus 6). DESeq2 statistical test was employed to identify differentially expressed genes by setting 1.0E-20 as P-value cutoff (after Benjamini and Hochberg correction) ( Supplementary Table 2 ). A total of 1103 genes showed a significance between Negative Control group and 28s5-rtsRNA group. We find 26 RPL and 17 RPS genes in 606 28s5-rtsRNA-downregulated genes. GO analysis also showed an over representation of rtsRNA-downregulated genes in ribosome gene categories ( Supplementary   Table 3 ). Moreover, we further validated RNA-sequencing results by realtime-qPCR ( Figure 6 ).
Discussion
In present study, we reanalyze the GEO small RNA deep sequencing datasets and find rRNAs serve as major resources of small RNA. In mouse embryotic stem cell and human normal liver tissue, the most abundant rRNA-derived sRNAs are originated from the mature 28s rRNA 5' ends. Here, we name these 28s rRNA 5' terminal derived small RNA as 28s5-rtsRNA. By exploring human tissue sRNA sequencing database DASHR, we showed the tissue specificity of 28s5-rtsRNA. We also found 28s5-rtsRNA served as one of the most abundant sRNAs in human sperm. Moreover, we showed 28s5-rtsRNA was independent of miRNA biogenesis pathway and was not associated with Argonaut proteins.
At last by RNA-sequencing and realtime-qPCR, we found that 28s5-rtsRNA overexpression could significantly downregulate the expression of multiple ribosomal protein mRNAs. Our results re-emphasized an abundant 5' 28s rRNA-terminal-derived small RNA (28s5-rtsRNA), which may play a role in synergistic ribosomal protein mRNA expression regulation.
The development of high-throughput sequencing has markedly expanded the categories of sRNA. Recently, ample studies have identified rRNA-derived sRNA, for review see ref (31) . We found sRNA from 28s rRNA 5' terminal end showed a length dynamics with identical 5' end and different 3' ends ( Figure 1BD ). In this study, we assigned these rtsRNA as one type and named them as 28s5-rtsRNA. 28s5-rtsRNA is the most abundant rRNA-derived sRNA ( Figure   1AC ). Several studies have focused on 28s5-rtsRNA and showed its several special characteristics. Chu et al observed a dramatic increase in 28s5-rtsRNA expression in a LPS-induced acute inflammation mouse model (19) . By northern blot, Zhang et al demonstrated that the knockout of Dnmt2, a multisubstrate tRNA methylatransferase, decreased 28s5-rtsRNA levels in mouse sperm (20) . Through analyzing a cDNA library derived from small ribosome-associated RNAs in Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Zywicki et al detected an abundant 23-nt small RNA, which originated from the 5'-part of 25s rRNA and showed almost exactly identical end (32). However unlike their mammalian counterpart, the 5' ends of these yeast 25s5-rtsRNA start at the 3rd nucleotide of mature 25s rRNA.
Accumulating evidence from sperm sRNA deep sequencing indicates that housekeeping tRNA and rRNA serve as major resources of sperm sRNA. Here, we reanalyzed multiple human sperm sRNA sequencing datasets from different studies and found 28s5-rtsRNA was among the top abundant sRNAs. While tRNA-derived sRNA accounts for about 40% of total small RNA reads when small RNA fraction size comes to 40nt ( Figure 3 ). The function of sperm 28s5-rtsRNA need to be further investigated. As we showed, 28s5-rtsRNA overexpression could decrease multiple ribosomal protein mRNAs. Thus we hypothesize the abundant sperm 28s5-rtsRNA might help to devoid of ribosome and strip down cytoplasm during spermatogenesis.
Several research has showed that sRNAs could bind to ribosomal protein mRNAs. Kim et al found that a specific tRNA-derived sRNA, LeuCAG3'tsRNA, could bind at two ribosomal protein mRNAs (RPS15 and RPS28) to enhance their translation (33). Ørom et al employed an affinity-based procedure to obtain the potential targets of miR-10a and found over half of 100 most enriched genes involved in protein biosynthesis and in particular ribosomal proteins (34).
They showed miR-10a could interact with the 5' untranslated region (5'UTR) of ribosomal protein mRNAs to enhance their translation. Here by RNA-sequencing method, we demonstrate that 28s5-rtsRNA overexpression could significantly decrease multiple ribosomal protein mRNA levels. These results were further validated by realtime-qPCR analysis ( Figure 6 ). However in our RNA-sequencing results, the fold changes of most significant ribosomal protein mRNAs are not less than 0.5 (28s5-rtsRNA overexpression / Negative Control), which is a regular cutoff value of fold change. This maybe because that the ribosomal protein mRNA levels are associated with mass of total RNA. The fold change will be narrowed during RNA-sequencing library construction (equal RNA amount loading) and sequencing data processing process.
In summary, we focus on a novel abundant rRNA-derived small RNA named 28s5-rtsRNA, which is independent of miRNA biogenesis pathway and not associated with Argonaut proteins. Overexpression of 28s5-rtsRNA could decrease multiple ribosomal protein mRNA levels. Our research emphasize 28s5-rtsRNA may act as a negative regulator of ribosomal protein mRNA, thereby mediating the coordinate expression of ribosomal proteins. 
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